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Abstract

This study aimed to investigate the effect of martensite particle size on dry sliding wear
properties of dual phase PM steels. For this purpose, atomised iron powder with 0.3 wt.%
graphite powder was cold pressed and sintered at 1200◦C. Some of the sintered specimens
were annealed at intercritical heat treatment temperature of 750◦C and water-quenched to
obtain coarse martensite region. The others were first austenitized at 890◦C , water-quenched
and subsequently re-annealed at intercritical annealing temperature of 750◦C before rapidly
water re-quenching to produce fine martensite size. Wear tests were performed in a pin-on-
-disc test device under 25 N load at 125 m min−1 sliding speed. The wear rate decreased
with decreasing martensite particle size due to the reducing inter-martensite particle spacing,
increasing hardness of ferrite phases and decreasing cracking of fine martensite particles.

K e y w o r d s: powder metallurgy steel, sintering, dual phase steel, martensite particle size,
dry sliding wear

1. Introduction

Complex and net-shaped parts with precise surface
and extensive chemical compositional tolerance can
be produced by PM route and their properties can
be improved physically and chemically. Adding cer-
tain alloying elements to iron powders enhances many
properties of ferrous PM parts. Carbon is the most
widely used alloying element to enhance strength of
PM steels by adding graphite [1, 2].
Some previous studies focused on dry sliding wear

properties of ferrous PM steels in terms of microstruc-
ture, hardness, porosity ratio and alloying elements
[3, 4]. It has been noticed that the wear mechanisms
of PM steels are similar to those displayed by ingot
materials [5]. However, porosity amounts within PM
steels dramatically affect their wear behaviour [3–6].
The wear resistance of low carbon steels can be im-

proved by proportion of hard and tough phases such
as tempered martensite or bainite in the microstruc-
ture. On the other hand, the martensitic phase with
higher hardness may not be beneficial for wear res-
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istance. Martensite phase can be easily cracked under
loads during dry sliding wear and thus the weight loss
from the surface is increased. Wang and Danninger
[7] found that wear rate of Mo alloyed PM steels in
as-sintered state with bainite phase was lower than in
a quenched and tempered state. However, when the
amount and morphology of martensite phases in the
microstructure are controlled, wear properties of steels
can be optimised. Therefore, cracking of martensite
can be reduced by the presence of softer phases like
ferrite. Martensite volume fraction and morphology
can be controlled by intercritical annealing heat treat-
ments. The aim of intercritical annealing heat treat-
ment is to produce ferrite plus martensite in the mi-
crostructure of low carbon steels [8–10]. These heat
treatments are applied by heating low carbon steels
between the Ac1–Ac3 temperatures forming austenite
plus ferrite regions followed by a rapid cooling to get
the transformation of austenite to martensite. Inter-
critical annealing temperatures determine martensite
volume fraction. Austenite (after quenching martens-
ite) volume fraction increases with increasing inter-
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critical annealing temperatures [8, 11]. The size and
morphology of martensite regions are determined by
the initial microstructure of the steel before intercrit-
ical annealing heat treatment [9, 12, 13]. Coarse ferrite
plus martensite microstructure are produced with an
initial microstructure of ferrite plus pearlite, whereas
homogeneously dispersed fine martensite in the ferrite
matrix is produced in specimens with an initially fully
martensitic microstructure. Modi [14] found that the
wear rate decreased with an increase in the content of
hard and strong martensite phase in low carbon dual
phase steel when tests were performed using fine ab-
rasive (13 and 20 µm) particles. However, Aksoy et al.
[15] indicated that mass loss increases with martens-
ite volume fraction in low carbon dual phase steels.
Besides, Bayram and Uğuz [16] informed that dual
phase steels with finer and homogeneously dispersed
martensite in the ferritic matrix exhibit better wear
properties.
In this study, effects of different martensite particle

sizes at fixed martensite volume fraction on dry sliding
wear properties of PM steel with 0.3 wt.% graphite
were investigated.

2. Experimental procedure

Atomised iron (Ancorsteel 1000 Hoeganaes, USA)
and natural graphite with flake-like powders were
used in the present study. Test specimens were pre-
pared by directly mixing 0.3 wt.% graphite with the
iron powder. 0.5 wt.% Zn stearate was added to the
powders as lubricant. The mixed powders were cold
pressed at 700 MPa by uniaxial compaction and
sintered at 1200◦C for 30 min under pure argon gas
atmosphere. The rate of heating to and cooling from
the sintering temperature was kept at 5◦C min−1. Cyl-
indrical pins of 10mm diameter and 20mm length
were prepared for wear test specimens. Heat treat-
ments were carried out in a vertical furnace, which
enabled rapid quenching of the test specimens. In or-
der to produce ferrite plus coarse martensite micro-
structures after sintering, the specimens were directly
annealed at intercritical annealing temperature of
750◦C for 16 min and water quenched. Specimens with
this heat treatment were coded as coarse martensite
particle (CMP). To produce fine ferrite plus martens-
ite microstructures, the other sintered specimens were
first austenitized at 890◦C for 12 min and water-
-quenched to produce a fully martensitic structure.
These fully martensitic specimens were then intercrit-
ically annealed at 750◦C and re-quenched in water.
Specimens with these heat treatments were coded as
fine martensite particle (FMP). Schematic illustration
of the heat treatments applied to the sintered tensile
test specimens is given in Fig. 1.
Macrohardness values of each specimen were meas-

Fig. 1. Schematic heat treatment cycles for (a) CMP and
(b) FMP specimens after sintering.

ured with an Instron Wolpert Vickers tester using
a 30 kg load. Microhardness values of the phases in
the microstructures were determined with a Shimadzu
HMV-2 Vickers tester using a 10 g load.
For microstructural investigation, specimens were

ground and polished by using usual metallographic
procedures. 2 % nital etching was used to reveal the
microstructures. After etching, the specimens were
washed with running water and rinsed with methyl
alcohol to remove the etchant from the surfaces. Scan-
ning electron microscope (JSM Jeol 6060) was used to
characterize the microstructure of the specimens. The
mean linear intercept method was used to determine
the size of martensite islands.
The dry sliding wear tests were carried out on a

standard pin-on-disc machine with a continuously ro-
tating steel plate with 55 HRc. The friction coefficients
of the specimens were measured directly during the
test using a load cell. All the tests were carried out at
a constant load of 25 N, a sliding speed of 125 mmin−1

and total sliding distance of 3000m. The tests were in-
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Fig. 2. Ferritic plus pearlitic microstructure of as-sintered
material (used for the CMP specimen before intercritical

annealing heat treatment).

Fig. 3. Microstructure of CMP specimen with coarse
martensite particles.

terrupted after running for different sliding distances
and the weight loss was measured after careful clean-
ing of the specimens. The wear rates of specimens were
determined by dividing the volume of the worn out
specimens by total length of the wear distance. A scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM JSM 6060) was used
to characterize the microstructures and worn surfaces
of the specimens.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microstructure

The material with ferrite plus pearlite microstruc-
tures sintered at 1200◦C for 30 min is shown in Fig. 2.
Post-sintering typical lamellar pearlite colonies mostly
occurred at the ferrite grain boundaries. The sintered

Fig. 4. Fully martensitic microstructure of water-quenched
material (used for the FMP specimen before intercritical

annealing heat treatment).

Fig. 5. Microstructure of FMP specimen with fine martens-
ite particles.

material was used as the initial microstructure of the
CMP specimens. To produce coarse martensite re-
gions in these specimens, they were intercritically an-
nealed at 750◦C for 16 min and then rapidly water-
-quenched. Austenite formed during the intercritical
annealing preferentially at C-rich pearlitic areas and
transformed into martensite during quenching. By this
heat treatment route, the obtained average martens-
ite particle size was 31 ± 11 µm in the CMP speci-
mens (Fig. 3). In these specimens, martensite particles
formed along the grain boundaries of soft ferrite and
interconnected with each other as well. Thus, the dis-
tribution of coarse martensite particles was inhomo-
geneous in the microstructure.
Fully martensitic microstructure was first pro-

duced by quenching from 890◦C after sintering (Fig. 4).
The initial microstructure of the FMP specimen be-
fore intercritical annealing was fully martensite. This
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Ta b l e 1. The properties obtained in specimens after heat treatments

Martensite Martensite Interparticle distance HV 0.01
Specimen volume fraction particle size of martensite Macrohardness

(%) (µm) (µm) HV 30 martensite ferrite

CMP ∼ 35 31 ± 11 55 ± 17 203 ± 6 590 ± 17 157±5
FMP ∼ 35 9 ± 3 16 ± 9 224 ± 8 588 ± 5 172±7

Fig. 6. Variation of wear rate with sliding distance for CMP
and FMP specimens.

fully martensitic specimen was then intercritically an-
nealed at 750◦C and re-quenched in water. Thus, fine
equiaxed martensite particles with average 9 ± 3 µm
were produced (Fig. 5). Compared to CMP specimens,
in FMP specimens, a more uniformed distribution of
fine martensite islands was obtained in the soft ferrite
matrix.
The martensite volume fraction after quenching

from 750◦C was ∼ 35 % in both the CMP and FMP
specimens due to the same intercritical annealing tem-
perature of 750◦C. It is well known that intercritical
annealing temperatures control the martensite volume
fraction. As it can be seen in Table 1, interparticle
distance of the martensites in the CMP specimen is
higher than that of the FMP specimen due to the
smaller density of coarse martensite particles at the
same martensite volume fraction. The macrohardness
values of the specimens, as well as the microhardness
of martensite and ferrite phases, are given in Table 1.
The macrohardness of the FMP specimens is higher
than that of the CMP specimen. With regard to the
grain size, the strength of dual phase steels is known to
obey the Hall-Petch equation [17]. Therefore, the mac-
rohardness of FMP specimens was higher than that of
the CMP specimens owing to the fine grains at the
same volume fraction.
As can be seen in Table 1, the microhardness val-

ues of martensite phases were almost the same in both
specimens. This is the result of quenching of the speci-
mens from constant intercritical annealing temperat-

ure. However, in the FMP specimens, microhardness
values of ferrite around martensite phases were higher
than those of the CMP specimens. The microhardness
of ferrite phases can be affected by dislocation density
in dual phase steels. It is also known that austenite,
after transforming into martensite, deforms the sur-
rounding ferrite and forms mobile dislocations [18].
Thus, ferrite phases in the FMP specimens, in which
the spacing between martensite particles is shorter,
can be expected to be more strain-hardened than
those in the CMP specimens.

3.2. Wear properties

The variation of the wear rate with sliding distance
for the CMP specimen is shown in Fig. 6. The wear
rate of the FMP specimen is less than that of the
CMP specimen despite the little difference in hard-
ness between these specimens. It was thought that
the wear behaviour was significantly affected by the
martensite particle size and inter-particle distance of
the martensite. The presence of hard phases in micro-
structures is usually desirable for improved wear res-
istance and high hardness of martensite phases may
reduce the sliding wear coefficient. However, brittle-
ness of martensite phases might be disadvantageous
for the dry sliding wear process [4, 19], causing in-
creased mass loss. Repeated contact of the counter
surfaces leads to accumulation of strains in the sliding
surfaces of specimens during dry sliding wear, which
subsequently forms surface deformation layers with in-
creased dislocation density [20]. Wang and Danninger
[7] indicated that the wear rate in the as-quenched
specimens was higher than that of the as-sintered con-
dition. Wear rate also increased in some dual phase
steels with an increase in the martensite volume frac-
tion [15, 21]. Wear rate could be reduced by lowering
the brittleness of dual phase steels with high ferrite
volume fraction. Finer grained dual phase steels ex-
hibit higher wear resistance due to their higher tough-
ness than that of coarse-grained dual phase steels with
the same chemical composition.
Wear resistance in dual phase steels is offered by

the hard martensite phase whereas soft ferrite im-
proves work hardening capability. In the FMP spe-
cimen, the size of the martensite particles was less
than that in the CMP specimen. Thus, the wear res-
istance offered by the finer hard martensite colonies
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Fig. 7. Worn surfaces (a) and cross-section perpendicular to worn surfaces (b) of CMP and FMP specimens.

was less efficient as compared to the coarser martens-
itic colonies. The wear rate of the FMP specimen with
fine microstructure decreased owing to homogeneously
distributed fine martensite in the soft ferrite phase.
When steels having a fully martensitic initial struc-

ture are annealed at the intercritical annealing re-
gion, as in the FMP specimen, the orientation of a
new austenite nucleated at grain boundaries of laths
of martensite could be related to both parent grains.
After quenching, coherency of fine martensite/ferrite
interface is more pronounced than that of coarse
martensite/ferrite interface [22]. Thus, it is considered
that cracking risk of martensite particles in the FMP
specimen could be reduced.
The microhardness of ferrite phases increased in

the FMP specimen due to the inter-particle distance of
martensites in it, which is approximately three times
lower than that of the CMP specimen as can be seen
in Table 1. Therefore, it could be related to lower wear
rate. More mass loss occurs in steels with hard-brittle
martensite, which causes a lower sliding coefficient.
The coarse martensites in the CMP specimens suffered
more mass loss than those in the FMP specimens.
Figure 7a shows the worn surface of the specimens.
Also, the wear micrographs of the samples sectioned
perpendicular to the sliding direction can be seen in
Fig. 7b. The surface of the CMP specimen scaled off

as a result of the dry sliding process. It is seen that
in the CMP specimen wear scars are deeper. Adhes-
ive and delaminating wear regimes were observed for
the CMP specimen as can be seen in position 1 and
2 in Fig. 7a. These types of wear mechanisms lead to
more mass loss. It is seen that the worn surface of
FMP specimens is smoother than that of the CMP
specimens. Craters on the surface of the FMP speci-
men were of small size (∼ 5–10 µm) (position 3 in
Fig. 7a). Undoubtedly, in the FMP specimen, mass
loss in these small size craters was far less in compar-
ison to delaminating and adhesive mechanisms in the
CMP specimen.
As can be seen in the cross-section of the worn

CMP specimen, subsurface cracks resulting in mass
loss occurred especially in the coarse martensite/fer-
rite interface (position 4 in Fig. 7b). It is assumed
that fragmented martensite particles, which remained
between the disc and the specimen during dry sliding
wear test, might have caused deeper wear tracks. In
the cross-section of worn FMP specimen, on the other
hand, it was observed that the thin layer at the surface
cracked. This might have been a result of the damage
by plastic deformation (position 5 in Fig. 7b). It is no-
ticed that the plastic deformation layer (PDL) on the
surface of the FMP specimen is much thicker than that
of the CMP specimen. A significant plastic deforma-
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Fig. 8. Variation of the friction coefficient with sliding dis-
tance of CMP and FMP specimens.

tion capacity is a general characteristic of dual phase
steels with fine martensite particle dispersion [11, 23].
Also, it can be seen in Fig. 7b that martensite phases
significantly deformed plastically in the FMP speci-
men. Therefore, less martensite cracking occurred in
the FMP specimens. Two possible explanations might
be suggested for this. The first possibility is that, as
it has been mentioned earlier, stress transferred from
ferrite to martensite might have been better transmit-
ted due to martensite’s better coherency with the sur-
rounding ferrite than in specimens which went through
similar heat treatments in previous studies [22]. The
second, and the stronger, possibility is that martensite
was dynamically tempered and the plastic deforma-
tion was easier. In this study, it was found that the
microhardness of the martensites near the PDL of
the FMP specimens decreased to 507 ± 9 HV from
588 ± 6 HV after the wear test.
Figure 8 shows the friction coefficient curves of the

specimens. The initial friction coefficient at the be-
ginning of the dry sliding wear test varies between
0.2 and 0.4 for the CMP and the FMP specimens,
respectively. After approximately 100 m of sliding dis-
tance, the friction coefficients raised about 0.37 and
0.48 for the CMP and FMP specimens, respectively.
The curves are irregular owing to both abrasion and
adhesion phenomena. The average friction coefficient
decreased with decreasing martensite particle size and
the increasing hardness of the FMP specimen at the
same martensite volume fraction. It is known that
steels with martensite phases provide lower friction
coefficient. However, heterogeneity of coarse martens-
ite dispersion and lower hardness of ferrite phases
raised the friction coefficient for the CMP specimen.

4. Conclusions

Effects of different martensite particle size at fixed

martensite volume fraction on dry sliding wear prop-
erties of PM steels with 0.3 wt.% graphite were invest-
igated. The results are as follows:
1. The wear rate of the specimen with fine martens-

ite particle size (FMP) was less than that of the speci-
men with coarse martensite particle size (CMP) des-
pite the little difference in hardness of these speci-
mens. It was thought that the wear behaviour was
significantly affected by martensite particle size and
inter-particle distance of martensite. The wear rate
of the FMP specimen with a fine microstructure is
smaller than that of CMP owing to homogeneously
distributed fine martensite in the soft ferrite phase.
2. The microhardness of the FMP specimen is

higher due to the fact that inter-particle size of
martensites in the FMP specimen is approximately
three times smaller than that of the CMP specimen.
Thus, it could yield lower wear rate.
3. The worn surface of the CMP specimen scaled off

as a result of the dry sliding process. Also, it was seen
that wear scars in the CMP specimen were deeper. Ad-
hesive and delaminating wear regimes were observed
for the CMP specimen. In the FMP specimen mass
loss in small size craters was far less in comparison to
delaminating and adhesive mechanisms in the CMP
specimen. Subsurface cracks occurred especially in the
coarse martensite/ferrite interface in the worn surface
of the CMP specimen. These cracks resulted in signi-
ficant mass loss of larger martensite particles.
4. The average friction coefficient decreased with

decreasing martensite particle size and the increasing
hardness of ferrite phases for the FMP specimen at
the same martensite volume fraction.
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